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DISCLOSURES



Differentiate a geriatric patient from an adult 

patient in terms of physiology.

Choose the best medication for a patient with 

behavioral disturbance.

Give examples of different treatment 

modalities used in dementia with behavioral 

disturbance.

Give examples of when to use an anti-

psychotic medication in patients with 

dementia.

OBJECTIVES



Care for patients who have life long illnesses 

such as bipolar disorder, schizophrenia or 

depression and just happen to get older.

Care for older patients who develop 

depression, anxiety or psychosis in old age.

Note: older people develop more treatment-

resistant depression.  Therefore, I am trained 

to do ECT (electroconvulsive therapy).

WHAT DOES A GERI PSYCHIATRIST DO?



Care for older adults with vascular dementia, 
Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease and 
other neurodegenerative disorders.

Much of my time is spent managing dementia 
with behavioral disturbance.

This is because other psychiatrists can 
generally manage depression, schizophrenia 
or bipolar disorder in an older patient.

As the population ages, dementia is becoming 
more prevalent and the behavioral problems 
that go with it are becoming more common.

DEMENTIA



The first line treatment for dementia with 

behavioral disturbance is behavioral in nature.  

(i.e. we simply re-direct the patient)

 If the behavior is more complex, we do a 

detailed behavioral analysis in an effort to 

understand why the patient is behaving the 

way they are.

We look at the “who, what, when, where and 

why” of behavioral outbursts.

DIAGNOSTIC AND TREATMENT APPROACH



Does the behavior only happen around a 

certain person? (i.e. a peer who is being too 

loud)

What was happening before the outburst?

Does it happen at the same time everyday? 

(i.e. sundowning)

Does the behavior serve a purpose?

We change staff behavior so that we are 

rewarding the patient behaviors that we want.

BEHAVIORAL APPROACH



The patient can be rewarded by listening to 

music, looking at photographs or doing 

aromatherapy.

While the behavioral approach takes longer in 

the short run, it can really pay off in the long 

run if the patient is having multiple episodes 

each day.

BEHAVIORAL APPROACH



Anti-depressants are generally accepted as 

the second line in treatment in dementia with 

behavioral disturbance.

There is actually some evidence for the use of 

citalopram in dementia with behavioral 

disturbance.

The problem with citalopram is that doses 

above 20mg are not recommended in the 

elderly, which doesn’t give much leeway.

DIAGNOSTIC AND TREATMENT APPROACH



However, the nice thing is that citalopram and 

likewise escitalopram do not have many drug-

drug interactions.

My favorite anti-depressant in the elderly is 

sertraline because it can be started at only 

12.5mg or half of a 25mg tablet and we have 

room to increase it to 200mg.

Anxiety and depression can be treated by 

starting or increasing the dose of anti -

depressant.  

ANTIDEPRESSANTS



Paroxetine is highly anti-cholinergic and 
should be avoided in patients with dementia.  
I have seen a patient’s cognition improve from 
being slowly tapered off paroxetine.

Bupropion can be used to treat depression in 
patients who would like to quit smoking, but 
should be avoided in patients who have a 
history of seizures.

 Insomnia can be addressed with mirtazapine 
or trazodone.  Sometimes improvement in 
sleep can go a long way toward treating mood.

ANTIDEPRESSANTS



When treating patients who have dementia, I 

focus on the most problematic symptoms.

 I focus on changing only one medication at a 

time.  Only one medication at a time.

For example, if a patient is feeling a bit 

depressed, but they are having horrible 

insomnia and keeping their spouse up at 

night, I focus on insomnia.

 If the patient is tearful, I focus on depression.

DIAGNOSTIC AND TREATMENT APPROACH



One approach to unwanted behaviors is to 
start an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor to see if 
that helps with the behavior.

AChI’s (donepezil, rivastigmine and 
galantamine) are not without side effects.

For example, patients can have abdominal 
pain and weight loss with these medications.

An alternative is the rivastigmine patch 
because it doesn’t go through the gut and 
causes less GI disturbance.

ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE INHIBITORS



 It is important to explain to the patient and their 
family how AChI’s work.  (i.e. they don’t make 
memory better, but they prevent further memory 
decline).

 If the medication has to be stopped for some 
reason, there can be a sudden steep decline in 
memory.

AChI’s can delay nursing home placement, which 
costs thousands of dollars each month, so they 
have the potential to save our patients 
thousands.

ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE INHIBITORS



However, if a patient is already in a nursing 

home, there may not be much point in starting an 

AChI.

For donepezil it is important to start at only 5mg 

for the first 30 days and then it can be increased 

to 10mg.  (Typically dosed at night.)

The reason for this is that starting at 10mg 

almost always causes abdominal pain, but if the 

GI tract has time to get used to the medication 

the patient can tolerate a higher dose.

ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE INHIBITORS



Memantine is an NMDA receptor antagonist and 
is thought to slow nerve damage by slowing 
calcium influx.

The main thing to know about memantine is that 
it is only indicated for moderate to severe 
dementia.  Therefore, we would not start it during 
the early stages of dementia.

A notable side effect is psychomotor agitation.  
Sometimes memantine has to be discontinued if 
the agitation doesn’t resolve.

Note: XR vs IR

NAMENDA (MEMANTINE)



There are certain medications that should be 
avoided in seniors.

For example, benzodiazepines are associated 
with increased confusion, falls and 
disinhibited behavior in the elderly.

Many older adults have older doctors who 
don’t find benzos as dangerous and continue 
to prescribe them in the elderly.

NOTE: Benzos are appropriate for use in 
alcohol and benzo detox.

BENZOS IN THE OLDER POPULATION



One commonly used alternative is to give 

trazodone PRN for anxiety in patients with 

dementia instead of a benzodiazepine.

For patients who have been on long-term 

treatment with benzos for many years, the 

best course of action is typically a slow taper 

because the brain doesn’t adjust well to 

quickly coming off the benzos.

BENZOS IN THE OLDER POPULATION



Anticholinergic medications are more likely to 

cause delirium and confusion in the elderly.

Long-term use of highly anti-cholinergic 

medications contributes to dementia.

Benadryl (diphenhydramine), Cogentin 

(benztropine), oxybutinin (for overactive 

bladder), Antivert (meclizine), scopolamine, 

amitriptyline.

Dozens of other medications have 

anticholinergic side effects. (Beer’s List)

ANTICHOLINERGIC MEDS



Many older people are dealing with 
polypharmacy because no one looks at their 
medication list and decreases or discontinues 
medications.

The risks of polypharmacy include drug-drug 
interactions, increased side effects mimicking 
geriatric syndromes such as incontinence, 
falls, etc.

For example, at the hospital where I work, 
ferrous sulfate defaults to TID, so I change it 
to daily with dinner.

DE-PRESCRIBING



As a geriatric psychiatrist, I often check lipid 

levels and decrease the dose of statins.

 I also look at diabetes medications as 

glipizide can cause hypoglycemia in older 

adults and if the patient is watching his or her 

diet, glipizide may no longer be necessary.

Sometimes blood pressure medications need 

to be adjusted as well because higher doses 

can lead to dizziness and falls.

DE-PRESCRIBING



Antipsychotics have a black box warning for 

use in dementia.

This is because dementia patients who were 

taking antipsychotics had higher levels of 

heart attack and stroke leading to a higher 

mortality rate.

Second generation antipsychotics 

(risperidone, olanzapine and quetiapine) are 

not necessarily safer than first generation 

(haloperidol, fluphenazine).

ANTIPSYCHOTICS IN DEMENTIA



Because of the increased risk of mortality, we 

use anti-psychotics sparingly in dementia.

 I limit the use of antipsychotics to when the 

patient has delusions or hallucinations that 

are BOTHERING them or if they are making 

the patient a DANGER to self or others.

For example, if a patient hears music, but it 

does not bother her, I don’t start an anti -

psychotic.

ANTIPSYCHOTICS IN DEMENTIA



However, if a patient has delusions that his 

wife is cheating on him and stealing his 

money, I would recommend an antipsychotic 

to help with the anger and frustration if he is 

acting out.

 If a patient is refusing to eat or drink fluids 

due to paranoia that there is poison in the 

food or drink, I would start an antipsychotic.

ANTIPSYCHOTICS IN DEMENTIA



When choosing an anti-psychotic, I look at the 
side effect profile.

For example, in patients with Parkinson’s Disease 
or Lewy Body Dementia patients will get 
movement side effects with any other anti -
psychotics and only quetiapine and clozapine can 
be used.

 If the patient has poor appetite, I would start 
olanzapine as it is associated with weight gain.

 If I need something that will work quickly and 
don’t need to worry about side effects, I use 
risperidone.

WHICH ANTIPSYCHOTIC TO CHOOSE



This can be very difficult to treat because of 

our counter-transference to sexuality in the 

elderly and there are no FDA approved 

medications for treating sexually 

inappropriate behavior in the elderly.

Staff all have to be on the same page so that 

each incident can be documented.

Different staff members may have different 

definitions of inappropriate sexual behavior.

 Inappropriate sexual behavior has to be 

differentiated from normal sexual behavior.

SEXUALLY INAPPROPRIATE BEHAVIOR



What form does the behavior take?

In what context?

How frequent is it?

What factors contribute?

Is it a problem?  For whom?

What are the risks involved?  To whom?

Are the participants competent?

QUESTIONS TO ASK



FINDING LOVE

Her husband had 

Alzheimer's for 

many years and met 

a new love when he 

moved into the ALF.

She was actually 

happy for him 

because he had 

been so unhappy.



A patient with ISB 

was given a Pink 

Panther doll and the 

ISB decreased.

The patient would 

dress the doll and 

tend to the doll, 

giving him an outlet.

THE PINK PANTHER



This jumpsuit looks 
like a regular 
jumpsuit, but it 
actually zips in the 
back.

 It preserves dignity 
and comfort for the 
patient while 
preventing them 
from flashing.

PROHIBITIVE CLOTHING



First consider discontinuing any 

medications that can cause disinhibition.

This can include benzodiazepines and 

levodopa.

This can even include donepezil. 

Discontinuing medications is my favorite 

part of being a geriatric psychiatrist! ☺

PHARMACOLOGIC INTERVENTIONS



There haven’t been any randomized controlled 

trials in patients with dementia to help us 

determine which medications work best.  

However, several case series and case studies 

have been published.

Different classes of medications have been 

suggested to help with inappropriate sexual 

behavior such as anti-depressants, anti-

psychotics, anticonvulsants, beta blockers, 

anti-androgens, estrogens and others.

MEDICATIONS



Are considered first line because of their 

favorable side-effect profile.

Are thought to work by decreasing libido 

and also by decreasing obsessive 

thoughts.

Case reports have been published about 

citalopram, paroxetine, clomipramine, 

mirtazapine and trazodone.

ANTIDEPRESSANTS



Have been shown to decrease ISB with 

very low doses.

For example:

haloperidol 1.5mg-3mg per day

olanzapine 5mg daily

quetiapine 25mg daily

ANTIPSYCHOTICS



Gabapentin is associated with decreased 

libido and anorgasmia which is why it 

was thought of in ISB.  It is started at 

100mg PO TID and slowly increased.

Carbamazepine 200mg daily has been 

shown to decrease ISB.

No case reports have been published 

using valproic acid in the treatment of 

ISB.

ANTICONVULSANTS



Pindolol 5-20mg daily or propranolol 40-

80mg BID

Pindolol was shown to be effective in one 

75-year-old patient with inappropriate 

touching and exposure behaviors.

Side effects include depression, 

hypotension, bronchospasm, fatigue and 

bradycardia.

BETA BLOCKERS



Medroxyprogesterone 100mg-500mg every 

other week to every week.  At least a dozen 

case reports have been published on various 

patients.

Cyproterone 10mg daily

Finasteride 5mg daily used for BPH (and 

proven to re-grow hair!)

ANTI-ANDROGENS



Conjugated estrogens 0.625mg daily

Estrogen transdermal patch 0.05-0.1mg 

daily

Diethylsilbestrol 1mg daily 

SE include depression, weight gain, 

gynecomastia and DVT.

ESTROGENS



GnRH analogue Leupron (leuprolide) 
7.5mg IM q month

H2 receptor blocker, Tagamet 
(cemetidine) 400-1600mg PO QHS or 
BID

Antifungal (ketoconazole) 100-200mg 
PO once daily

K-sparing diuretic (spironolactone) 
12.5mg PO once daily
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